
Chicago Cubs Fan Alert - Important News

The World Series Dream Comes True

Unique Gift Idea for Cubs Fans... Relive the Glory of the
Greatest World Series in Baseball History

CHICAGO, ILLINOISI, USA, November 27, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Perigree Publishing is proud to
announce the publication of a book that will be passed
down from generation to generation in remembrance of
the 2016 World Series victory by the Chicago Cubs over
the Cleveland Indians. This is a 32 page full color
hardcover book with vibrant illustrations of the important
plays in all 7 of the games, culminating in the victory
celebration Cubs fans everywhere have been waiting for
for 108 years. 
Here’s an excerpt from the back cover of the book:

‘Twas the Night Before Cubbies—
The World Series Dream Comes True
By Sam O. Barlow
Perigree Publishing

An historically accurate and delightful story told in
Christmas rhyme of a family experiencing the epic 2016
World Series victory by the Chicago Cubs over the
Cleveland Indians. The story is told in real time, game by
game and play by play, revealing the hope and joy as well
as despair and anxiety Cubs fans everywhere experienced as the action unfolded. It touches on the
long suffering history of Cubs fans, the Billy goat curse, and the pure joy of finally winning the World
Series after 108 years of futility and frustration. Colorful illustrations show the action of important

Every Cubs fan loves this
book!”

Sam Barlow

plays during the Series along with fun-filled facts about the
players and the games themselves. Relive the magic of the
first Cubs World Series victory in 108 years by reading ‘Twas
the Night Before Cubbies to friends and family each and every
year!

The book is 7 ¾” by 9 ¾” and makes a perfect gift or greeting
card for any Cubs fan. What better way to say hello or even Happy Holidays by sending this neat little
book to a friend or relative instead of a flimsy, soon to be discarded greeting card—at just a dollar or
two more. This book will make any baseball fan relive and experience the joy Cubs fans so richly
deserve, and serve to school generations to come on the rich and provocative history of the Chicago
Cubs.
‘Twas the Night Before Cubbies costs just a little more than a greeting card, 32 pages long, 39 colorful
action-packed illustrations, a Chicago Cubs Run Facts trivia page with over 30 facts about the
Chicago Cubs, the full team rosters and game scores box scores along with an extra poem honoring
Cubs fans who never saw them win a World Series.
A must-have gift to remember the greatness and relive the joy.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.nightbeforecubbies.com


Back cover - 'Twas the Night Before
Cubbies

Dedication page

Available now at many Barnes & Noble stores,
Amazon.com and the publisher’s website
www.nightbeforecubbies.com. For large quantity discounts,
contact the publisher at perigree3@aol.com or call (419)
869-7901
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